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March 30,1994

Mr. Chad Glenn
US NRC
Washington, DC 70555

Dear Mr. Glenn:

Enclosed is our response to the US NRC's comments on the surface
impoundment clocuro plan originally cubmittod to the PA Department of
Environmental Resources and US NRC August 31,1992. The revised plan,
cubmittod April,1993, is still undergoing review by the stato. Wo will advico you
as soon as we receive the state's comments.

Please accept our apologies for the delay in the response.

Sincerely
'

/jj
't

Barbara K. Dankmyer,
Rocident Manager
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Response to NRC Comments for Revised Closure Plans for Eight Surface
impoundmonto at Molycorp'c Washington, Ponnsylvania facility, dated May 27,
-1993..

Page_2durveys;

For the boreholes drilled down the conter of each pond to bedrock, in addition to
logging radiation levolc with a gamma probo, split spoon campics will bo taken
overy eighteen inches. ~~

.

Page 38 Determination _of Thorium _ Concentrations in_the Field Dur.ing_ Closure;m

impoundment liquids. All water will be treated by reverse osmosis prior to release.
The naturo r;f the revorco ocmocio prococc incuros that matorial in the offluent ic
either dispersible or soluble. Accordingly, the use of the reverse osmosis process
itcolf incuros that the roloaco will bo of a disporcibio matorial.

Molycorp intendo to comply with tho applicablo requiromonts in 10 CFR 20,
'

effective January,1994. Molycorp has developed a quality assurance procedure
for tho roloaco of wasto water to the canitary cowor. Individual roloccos will bo
monitored by gross alpha measurements and subsequent measurements of

232compositos will bo moscured for Th and 22 era to demonstrato complianco with
10 CFR 20 if the gross alpha measurements indicate releases are anywhere near
the limits. The limite oro cummarized in tho onclocod tablo.,

Samplina of Impoundment Matolig!c;

Molycorp will conduct a gamma scan of 100% of a!!wacto using the codium
idodido scintillation probe calibrated either for a 55-gallon drum or another
suitablo containor.

In addition,10% of all wacto, as suggocted by the NRC, will bo moacured for
2'2

Th with an analytical technique capable of measuring well below 5 pCilg of
"2Th and daughtors. Tho technique used may bo gamma spoetromotry ac
opposed to a strict radiochemical analysis.

,

22CallbrationJf Scintiljation Probe for Measuring _ Average Th Concentration _in
Drumc.;

As suggocted in thic paragraph Molycorp will domonstrato that a good corrolation
exists between the concentration of ' 2Th inferred from exposure measurements in
the boreholoc and that found in 5 or more comploc collected from around the

232borehole and analyzed in tne' laboratory for Th.

.
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Molycorp charoc with NRC the deciro that for wasto in drums, that tho
measuromont process be sufficiently accurate and preciso that no material in

232excoes of 5 pCilg Th is inadvertontly dispecod of offcito as non-radioactive
wasto.

Pago 41 C!nuto S_chedujoj
.,

We agroo with the NRC comments and will adhere to their recommendations ;

|

The fol!owing table summarizos the 10CFR20 monthly average concentration
limit for radionuclidoc in tho thorium decay corios toteaso to sewors.

thorium-232 decay series 10CFR20 Releases to Sowers,
,

Monthly Average Concentration j

Cl/mi pCill !

Th-232 3.00E-07 300 i

Ra-228 6.00E-07 600
Ac-228 3.00E-04 300000 ;

Th-228 2 00E-06 2000 )
Ra-224 2.00E-06 2000 '
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